
The Echo: #SupportBarry 

Claretians were left stunned this week 
as the news emerged that Facebook 
founder Mark Zuckerberg intends to 
sue the club, after its members broke 
the internet last weekend. 

Super geek Zuckerberg is said to be 

furious at what he feels was a 
“strategic and coordinated” attack on 
the World Wide Web last Saturday, 
which cost his company millions of 
dollars in lost advertising revenue. 

The incident in question occurred pri-
or to Pat Lynott’s wedding, when a 
picture of Barry Lynch and his fiancée 
was posted on-line, following Hello 
magazines refusal to publish it. 

Quickly, the photo went viral, as 
Claretians across the globe posted 
their approval, with a joint Facebook 
and Twitter campaign #SupportBarry 
gathering such momentum that the 
entire internet shut down for more 
than four hours. 

One IT expert claimed that while 
there had been several attempts in 
the past to “break the internet”, there 

had never been one “as global, enthu-
siastic, heart-warming or spontane-
ous” as the #SupportBarry attack. 

Meanwhile, attention-seeking reality 
TV star Kim Kardashian, is said to be 
furious with Lynch, having herself 
failed in her attempt to break the in-
ternet in 2014.  

Once the web had been re-instated, 
she quickly posted on Twitter: “I’m 
coming to get you Lynch – I’m getting 
myself a big-
ger glass and 
a bigger ass”, 
a reference 
to her famous 
champagne 
pouring stunt 
in November 
of last year. 
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Hoop-la-la 

Tadhg Lee this week 
announced that Mos-
sie Colleran had been 
awarded the job of 
designer for his up-
coming St Clarets 
themed wedding. 

Colleran, a relative unknown in the 
world of fashion, impressed Tadhg with 
his proposal for the groomsmen, sug-
gesting that they wear brown and white 
lambs wool jumpers (above), designed to 
coordinate with the green and white 
Shetland wool ganzie Lee will wear. 

Excited Claretians are waiting for Mossie 
to reveal his vision for bride Claire. She 
though is said to be less excited!! 
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Weir do they go 
from here? 

Shell-shocked members of the Eglish 
club in Tyrone have taken dramatic 
steps to try and fill the void left by 
the departure of Lawrence Weir. 

Weir, a regular member of the St 
Clarets side in 2015, is said to have 

left a “hole no mere mortal could 
fill” in the Eglish team. While several 
players have attempted to replace 
the tenacious attacking half-back, 
none have come anywhere near 
achieving the standards set by the 
former UUJ student. 

In a last ditch attempt to save their 
season, the club have taken the un-
precedented step of trying to per-
suade the Pope to play for them. 

However, a Vatican spokesperson 
told The Echo: “The Holy Father was 
flattered by the approach by Eglish, 
but Pope Francis has always said that 
if he was ever going to play GAA, 
then it would be for Tony Murphy – 
the only living person known to have 
been alive at the time of Jesus.” The Eglish PP tries to sign Pope Francis 


